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too much whist, "ho j
is married to cards. Yi cn tn
;
have no Lighir thought fiei;i week a
Clifton
:2
Duncan
10:0 end to week's end than viimimt head
prizes. They grow nervous, irascible,
Traína run dallr ejceutSunduv.
bad tempt red and ugly ph ying cards.
Littlo crows' feet appear at the coiners
of their eyes after an evening with
D.
whist, aud deep, vertical lines plow
themselves just above their boas.
There aro more plain won. en in EmpoJiOTARY VOBLIC AND
at tho rented
CONVEYANCER. ria who lost thi ir bloom
card tablet! than them ur women who
author-,JoComml-lot- icr
have worn themselves oit over ths
tnlted State Court
k.lchen stove. It i.s worry, not work,
to tra..M L in I Office buslnesa.
Now Mexico that, makes women fade, and cards are
Lordburr
supping tho juicoontif tho town. .:n!y
tho young propio patrouizo ti;o public
library. Tho old folks imike "What's,
D.
M.
CROCKER,
AI. M.
trump?" tho chief end of man. Cards
have invaded tho churches. Ji:o church
Surgeon.
,
pbfaleUn ld
has a big i.i tioual row looming upon
the horizon because tho pastor has jump
ed cards. Auother church uarrowly
Mexico
N
avoided it last winter. A third pastor
rdibtrt
sees his best customers w hooping it up
ill whist clubs nud husn't the nervo to
Bay a word. In tho meantime poker
buy mid try u
rooms, which are just as improving uud and lii iiiiisniiss. J'leavi
,0, "J.i. Ml i enis. hold und
f (!.!. C
for Fifty Ceuta.
elevating
uud just as helpful to tho
ilt'UL'UisLa.
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euro
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i'irnntíed
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toliucco habit cure, wakca Wik
AT
Cuanintiwd
,
town as whist clubs, have opened on
blood pure. fUc,l. All urutuuia
Bieu mroii-Commercial street, uud the town is
Awarded
thu fruit of the seed tho womeJi
The capitol grounds and building
Highest Honors World's Fair. committee are advertising for plans,
Emporia (Kan. ) Gazette.
Lave p'.uutid.
specilleations and estimates of cost of
irolblo Kuougli.
a capítol building to be erected at
"Tlio feelings of woman aro far deep
w. A. HAWK1SB.
Phoenix. The cost of said building is
er and finer tluiu those of man," tried
not to exceed '.K),0Oik
the lady orator in a iiorv touo. "Vo
&
To Cure Couritlpitttoii f orever.
Law,
Ciuiilv Ciitliui Uc 10c or ""Sc.
Without an Count.
Tsilio
Attor.eya and Counaellora at
If C J. C tu to cure, druiaiisti rutuud muuey.
of
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"We
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bottles
taken
niaoy
SltVEkClTT
Hood's Sarsaparilla and have always
There is euotigh sulphur In this
11 businca.
Attention given to
Pro-- Pt
I refound it Just us recommended.
county
to supply the world. The vast
eare.
ntrmted to our
gard It as tho best blood pu rider on
deposits on the banks of the Jemez
the market. It seems to give new life
will soon bu needed in tho mauufac-o- f
and I recommend it for all blood dls
war material. Alhuqucihue CitiBOONE,
eases and believe it has no equal.'
zen.
Mus. II. W. Loud, Empire Hanch,
ATTORNEY amd COUNSELLOR.
Doa't Tubacco Spit ana gatoka Tver Ufa lwJ.
of
Colorado.
Leadville,
lantí
and
oourti
tho
Wlllpraotioetnall
To ult tobacoo easily and forever, be mag
tbatarriiory.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
netio. full ol life, nerfl and Ylcor, take No
,
make weak men
Mmtat.ntJonilT.nto U bu.mw., Hood's Tills euro liver ills. Mailed A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free strong. All druggists, Wethat
or (1. Cur guaranUbim
Uua'Jd
for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, iiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
teed. Book let aud sample free. Addreas
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rToir.K to fan l'i
i.m. Ko
aud
taij he was tivid of lugji" it n r tlio
tcuir.ry. "
"liomust haveeomo frrui e': c
vhrre thiro mo Lancers. "
"I do not know. Will yea t:;':u (ho
bird, ma'ain?"
but the wi.man cov.ld i:ct r.Curd that,
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Tko Iiirdscllr r did tiot mítico (ho rry.
is merely (he (.l.::ttaiiiK of i ioi.dish
1 ittlo bird to him.
iut (ho woman mUo
loved India said
' Whero is that hire?"
"It's back there," raid the bird seller,
pointing to n remoto corner. Ho the woman went (here, and in an old c:
sha
found a inflected h.i.ki::' maAuiiitiah,
standing rcct ci its erch, ell its ii utilera rnilb d, locking this v, ay and ti nt
us it quivered with cxeitci.n nt. This
bird of ull talking birds is the must
nay, in India they mainwonderful
tain that it thii !;s. It h aru ;n fact,
tho toti;:r.o i f tho piople, th.-- t::y. and
does not spi.k ly rote, but it
At nr.y reto tho ü.cl.inuuili eró d :
"I rpiak tho lai:;:ir;:c 1 t y :k i t. "
i.
:icd liio
"IUro I am. In the.-,-"
it too."
"I i; in one ewho
Tho bird fixed r.u il.ro eye i n In v.
"Yen are little," ho said'i
putting Jus Lead down i:i hi i Lathers to indiudn how little she was'.
"You are little, l.tit I an .t : ; " a:.d
then ho flood rrcct with his lied
thrown back and 1:h ked di'Wii on her.
It Faid rthir tb.inf.u, too, while t!o
bewildered bird sel lev stood by and
astonished that tho bird bad any
vulue cr that ui;y one could ui.uciti.i.d
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vcninenlar. "
o
went in and EjicliO to it in the
Vcrnnrnlar of India.
"Do you
tho lancnaRp?-- ' fho
It is tho coninioii iH'tin:i v. l:i. Ii

Ciiiliacrlution Always Payabloln Advance.
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thiiiR the other day,
that is the
miikllo of tho story. Tlio first of the
story is thnt A wouiun who hnd lived
ltiatiy ycura in India und w ho linn a lovo
for nil thiiiKS Indian wan wulkiiiK along
tho street and sow in tho window of :i
bird storo n pictn jiatrot wall red
on its witipii.
"That bird." fho raid to herself,
00
"ennio from India. I will go in and
1 "'
ipuik with it. I'trhuijs it, r;ioaks the
8 00
s

fare Mont bu
fix toDth

ítylo tlii'inn'lvci
Lienl. E. V. Stcttler of the Tenth
me jnnch info-rio- regiment
of Inraulry of the regular,
I that
':"
army was a through
for
A loud ihciiin rf "o!" from tho In.
dies greeted this CiiiLSt.'y'j, und tl: ora- c.
n.iuia ie last nit'ht.
Uhis clever
younn odlcer has proven himself to be
tor went on :
"I say tiiat woman feels wlioro ninu the best Indian agent the Mescilen
thinks"
Apaches ever had. In less
three
"Is that tlin reason yor:r hnnlmnd is years his vigorous policy hasthat
been
tiald?'' inquired o:n t.f tho iuw malu
in transforming them from
liieinliers of tl.o iindti nco.
It was lucky for him thnt lit) pet two biin.il saviigery to a
civilization. At the first rail for voseconds' ht.:rt in tun race fur tb'j door.
1't arson's Wi cl.lv.
lunteers Lieut. Stottlcr was ottered a
cobuici.'V, but was tinablo to got the
Inte: ior department to relieve him at
BALL PROGRAMMES.
th; t timo. He hopes nuv to have
Made In a Very CSrcit Variety of
bevter suüeess, and his present trip to
Nulled to All Ociosit-n- .
Sifjl i Ee is for tho purpo-- of making
Tall i r .:ranniieM urc iimdo in
tlreili of btyles. A whnlcalo dialer in an ither elTort to get into the thick of
Now York prcpiir.'S n Rainplo book, thiti s. Albiiquerriiin Democrat.
which in of tito mzo of an atlan uud tlio
rerun lean mudo of grass fed moiit)'
tliii km-pof a dictionary,
l'üiicy cards
Wef (h likely to form an Importfor m h o cthi r vim s .ru kIiiiwü ii ühS
l i.nk al.'o, but of
all programmes nlono ant rut. f the rations of ihe unliy
there may bo ñ(IO stylcH. Tho book is and navy. This peminieau Is made by
"77 clClC33lO ZDealcrr?
liko n rrut itlhum. Iho dtalcr comls extract
all lnobtuie from tin; meal
out S,óí(l stcii bixks to printers and liber bv means of air currents, thus
statjoocr.
providing a pure condensed meat food.
I'rogt.ui'U'.ci! i c.n bo fconj?lit nt nlranst It i.s claimed
thai the peculiar
nny pnce, ii.cludinj; many at ustrom dy
conditions which ptevall in l.oi!isnuur
NEW MEXICO
biw in ici a. ic.;viy all r.ra nioru r los
oriiniiioiti d, n iuiv cf t'um v illi (m some of the mountain states greallv
bofstd v. ik :h;is!n d with gilt or in col- aids iu the preparation of this article
ors and in it n cat variety cf tUsi.uns. of food. It is put up in pound cans or
H ero is scarcely any secicty, pcrbap. canvas bass lined with nil silk.
nc.ne, that (v iild m.t find hero an eppro-priatftlockman.
pvc.:i.i!::me. Tlicro is, fur
Kelly and J'latikeiiburn,
Messrs.
a ball pri gramma embellished
timber experts for Gross, I Hack well &
wilh :i in i! ley car. A nnnib r of
Euitnble for yachtir.R i ltd) Co., after making a thorough inspeclianci.s, have a yacht surn.r.:n'u d bv va- - tion of the Saei.miento mountain timIX I'ASSO, TCXAS
rii.us tml.leniM of yachti'. ft and f tho ber bell, pronounced It the best and
Fui. "'hire tiro programmes for musical most thrifty growth of
timber In New
tocictics, with nppre.priato emblems,
Mexico.
A
estímate of
conservative
und fir iv.ilri.ad u.i n, for l.icyciist.i, for
military crcar.i.aticns, for letter tur-- , the area of timber here, sutlablu tu
sawing into lumber, is placed at more
neis, fer fi'i.i.'ien.
M.W. KI.orUNüV. Vice t'rscldcnt.
J. S. KAVNOI.DS. Prenldent.
Toe coriis nul fai'sels for tho pro-- I than l,i!i)d sqiure miles, or inore than
J. r. WILLIAMS, At..Cimlil
Rn'.iiii.ic.s r.yo ;t sepáralo a;ti hi i f i;ian-- ( .00,000 ac-esbesides the t housands of U. H. M LW AU l', Caviller.
'ihey tun produced in gieal acres
itablj fur llrewuod, ties,
tari (y oí ei.b -, ,v..'.ties, t izes cud fence p sts. etc. sacrtmento Chief.
Ciitiii:si'Osri:NTs:
styles 0t:d cold, in i.;mous lonnl is
James Ails in and crew of liflecti t 'liptuie.il National I'.ank
and lacy.y .f ti' jui at p. ices that s .cm
. ...Npw Yc
iM'.rvt b t 'y chcaji. Ji is pvet d ie liir.t men arrived Thur-da- y
to siring new Kiist National Hank
Chicnjr
marly (11 the j
í.i;:i: c; if the Lind wires for the l'ostai Telegraph com
l'ank, Limited..,.
.SaiiFrHiicisio
niiy.vd t,i, hmid i:.o and el.'jorat as pany, wliU'h is establishing ;t through
n.nt'.y cf thet:i arc, vcubl si 11 cemy'eto
service. They will meet tlio western
ii es t :;:'.ir i'.i a LiiLiIrcd.
'i Li re aro
nf
íoh'.td ball Tire i:'.i; iim:.. with a piituie foice between Seliginan and Ash l'urk
that c;e K.ld at .. hoh s.'.lo, in a few days, when the work will be
without pri.itin tr cord and lasncl, us completed. Air. Alison und his men
low as IT) cents n hundred.
stalled at Chicago a):d have averaged
The pvcr'.iKtin;i r.f cosiKcr
twelve miles per
n;ch tit i. ll for f.ri a hnudrrd 'Tews.
end upward, isa business y iUelf. The!)
are trade in ii'iont 150 di.7erent designs,
The horse Phelps White presented
i
rangiciT in prico up to 41.-- 5 ach. They to Lieut. C. L. Iiallard at San Antonio, Df
i
nro ma lo in u great variety oí shapes pr ve, I to be one of the llnest iu the
D
Li
LU
and sizes, end, as vi'.h Lio b
cc.iim.in.i, so l hat Charley will stand
piogriü'.ive?, of
u.t ipj.irpri.:to to
t
none in the mailer of a good
COX-OISVIDO.
tho occaska cnwhiii !!;'. are c.w il. si e ,nd
TLo moro
s rro : ' rn- - ii .nit, thanks to l'hclp's piide in the
stly
;.
well boys.
od V.'iill hand J ai:;!e,l p.:. ti i'
CMlu- It was a handsome 1'OK LOUDSHL'IKi N. M C LI ETON AllVA., AND MOUENCI AltlZ
i. V! U 111 till)
il, id, b.a'iilsonicly
dono and jitits '. II. K.MALI., LorilnburB,
luM in vc:
lures .
r.akiiiK t;f these prj;jai
J. Ü. LOI'KI.N'S. Clit ton.
i::u atin, Lieut, i'.allaid in shape lo do good
huv) cal i ir.ii r mud:
C.!,U UM'll.
fino. HOl'BE. Morcnef
vto. k. Koswell llegister.
All thc:e ),r,'v;ciin::rs uro i f 1:..:
tlj i:i (ho Ii.-.-s e.i.cu..ivc v;:r.eti
When t resident McKinli y signs tho ''idelity jiays 20 per cut. dividends; li. 7 and R j'er cent, on withdrawal
each one is put up iu .i I o:. A pi
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
Inil passed by the two Houses of Colcf tho hi;'.;.e:t prii.iw.is an
tirant-Saitoriwill
Mrs.
Nellie
elahorato production 11 iucias :iqu:tr:?. igues
rights of an American
Tho prorramnies most cianmcniy sold again enjoy the
among tho costlier kiuds Lring ubout citr.en. Mercase is unp.ii'itlleled iu
I o a hundred.
the history of this government, as It is
There uru told of tho cheaper vari- the i.'rst. time the dc'cetidant of a Preseties (f bail pregrammesmilliims annu- ident has disavowed allegiance to the
ally; cf tho cohtlhr fur i'ewer. 'lhi so L'nitcd Slates and then asked lo have
may bo numbered in thousands. Winter
those rights restored.
is tho reason cf tho most active dumund
for ball programmes, but they ure sold
Near the new town of Alainogordo
tho year round,
ball programmes ave tho ruins of a once largo Indian
are exported to Slexico mid tno various pueblo. The outlines of some of the
countries of South America. Many of
old stone
thu designs aro equally suitablo and ap- buildings are yet visible and
propriate cuywhiro. The printing is axes and mortars such as aro used by
dene in tho countries ia which they aro the natives for griudjug corn are to be
used. New Y'ork fun.
found. Judgit'g from the location of
the old pueblo water was furnished to
b ear of the Spanish corsair or some
ihe inl'a' itauts from La Luz. river or
so
else
reduced
has
thii't:
Chief.
travel this summer that thr steam- Dry canyon. Sacramento
ship eominnies have lowered their
rom figures gathered from sheeprates. Tim amount of American men in Colfax and Mora counties it Is
money spent in Europe this year will learned that 1)5 per cent of tho lamb
be many millions short of the usual crop will be saved, un1 ihe lambing
sum.
season is about over. This Is the best
Tho colored citizens of Santa Fe awrage In several years and sheepmen
Line- County
have organized a company of men who are ie.liug uoud. Colfax
In
thU Siockman.
desire to Uglit for Knele Sam
Freight and Expresii Milter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dispatch .
war wilh Spain and have tendered
of the :H- - cull Ted men. belongOut
f!ov.
Puaaeogor Service Unexcell ii .
Otero.
to
their services
ing to the New Mexico volunteers,
Ho.
Eaya
l'vervbotty
New Concord Coaches
Experienced and Careful Driven
First clasmtock.
aie ;io5 native Americans, nine natives
Cicai'ct8 famlv Ca'luirllc, the must eus- - of Germany, eight of Scotland, three
imilical liHemeri' CI tlio um i
N, U. Comniercittl travelora with heavy aamplo cases are invited to corrcspon
ant und refi i slum,' to thu taste, oci iteni iy of Canada, six of England, four of lot
terms, etc.
bowels,
on
kidneys,
and
find positively
Sweden and one each of Austria, DenleaiiHiiiK llm enio'o s.viiu'iii, mspei coins,
llussla.
and
Ireland
mark,
cilio beuiliiuiiM, lever, l.uliUnal onsllpiitioil
uno cy
tho iitroiii,'cr
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piles
for the school house.
Tbo
I was seriously afflicted with a
school house will fecoive Its annual cough for nine years, aud last rali had
new i oof early this fall. The oppo- a1 more severe cough than ever before.
have used many remedies without
nents of the ring have not given up, receiving
much relief, and being recTHE
and are preparing for tho election ommended to try a bottleof Chamberlain's cough remedy, by a rrlend, who,
next June.
knowing me to lie a pin.r widow, gave
Last week John Kisle, Gcorgo F. It to bo me, 1 tried It, and with the
Itaber and C. McMain called at tbe most grant) log result. The tirst botthe A favorito' resort foi those who are In fnv'ir
Liiiehal olllce to find out where to go tle relieved me vet y much ami me-of tlioTrroefHiiHKO of silver. Miners, Proa-bottle has absolutely cured
to enlist In the army. They have second
have not had us good health for remora, Uunuhcr and Stookmeu.
been working for tho Arizona copper twenty
years. KcMKctfullv. Mn.
company for some lime, one as a
Maiiv A, Hk.i:I). Clari'inore. Ark.
and the others lit the concentra- Sold by the liable Drug Mercantile
Company.
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etico.

ANDY CATHARTIC
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rUDLISIIED FRIDAYS.
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ARIZ.

II. KK1IZIE.

CURECOHSTIPATIOt!

1

Subscription Pricw.

f ir
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Months

.11
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1

tire-ma- n
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Out rear
. 3U0 tor, but concluded tliftt they wanted
rfubscrlptlon Alrayi fa Table In Advance. to fight against Spain. They were
isked whether they wanted to Join
the regular army or the volunteeis,
How aiwiit the Fourth of July? whether they wanted to go to Cuba or
'Will Lordsburg have a celebration the Philippines? They said It did
this year? Her first iittempt lust year not make a bit of difference whether
was a bhcccns and we ought to set they went ic Cuba or the Philippines,
about having another one. It Is time nor whether they went as regulars or
to bt'gin.
volunteers, providing they could get
some place where there was lighting
Tub Liberal Is in receiptor an In- going on before the war coded. They
vitation to spend a few days at wauled to have a hand in the trouble.
'Casa del Consuelo, the iiiagnlilccnt They were told they could e nlist at
Mimtner resort at Hudson. Unfortun-utcl- y Fort liuyard, that the chances were
the LniKiiAL cannot take a va- they could get In ut Silver City or El
cation this summer.
Paso. That there would bo a gooii
chance to Join the regulars at .San
Tint Unktiaiiy or Ni w Mexico held Francisco. They had about made up
its annual commencement this week. their minds to buy tickets for San
of Ave.
It graduated
The Francisco, for all of them had money
Liiiehal Is In receipt of a handsomely and they were not at all on the bum,
printed invitation to attend the
when word came that more men wore
exorcises.
wanted at SufTord by Col. Wiley E.
Jones, and they concluded to go there,
Tint bank of Spain Is said to bo In so as to be with a Graham county
'financial diflkv.iltlps.
The bank of crowu. mey were three line appear
:Spain Is practically the government
ing young men and wiit do good ser
treasury, and If it has to close its vice in any company they may join
doors It would mean an early finish LiiKC an employes or the Arizona copto tbo war. It Is to be hoped that tbe per company, they know that if they
bank will be able to keep IU doors come back from the war alive, tbey
open until our army captures Porto can get their old places with
the com
It co and Cuba.
pany or others equally as good.

When it came to putting the class in
was found that one of the larg
panes had a corner broken ";T. As
theru was no glass iu town to lit the
broken pane was put in, and has clone
very well, until Monday.
On that
afternoon a heavy wind came up a lit
tle after four o'clock and it was too
strong for the glass, which was blown
in. It came in with a crash and made
a fine wreck. Lackily-ndamage was
done except breaking the glass and
admitting a large amount of dust,
which happened to be floating
through the atmosphere. The window is boarded up until a new glass
cau be procured.

be, well

treated.

Kepkesentatives

or

the

brother-

hood or locomotive engineers, firemen,

trainmen, conductors, and telegraph

ers met at Philadelphia last Sunday
for the purpose of effecting a federa-

IMfIT

IIrmedy.
Ax Oi,r and
Mis Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
years
by
fifty
been used for over
millions of mothers for t heir children
wliiie teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tiie child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, circs wind colic, and Is
trio hest reiueUv for l iiarruira.
is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in even part r w?. woni.
Twentv-f.v- e
cents a bottb. Its rain is
for Mrs.
incalculable, l.e sure i'id
W inflow's .Soothing Sva:p, and take no
other kind.
Wei.i.-Tkif-
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The Best Table'in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bedk

,

And That Tired

Remember this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.-

Intention or the present management to largely increase

rcrted Clears.

;..inoi!r.o. vrhMlo. rte Kentucky.
francos y Puros Importado.

the gen-

Consignments and correspondence soiicitod. 'Advances will be

Kentucky
Whiskies,
i.eno:.i Jirandies and lm.
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UDder

the capacity or the plant and equip it with every modern 'appliance for
the sticessrul and cheap treatment or ores and concentrates.

vmes,

'

ataral iraalte.

f.n.. ar Nw Iirt.

ontrwO.

rhlrarn.

the Estate of the late Senator'Gcorge Hearst or Calirornla',
eral management or D. B. Gillette Jr.
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This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
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DRUGGISTS

For Over Kilty Yenra.

Blood Purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely j v
Cures every fprnj of.
lalood,
from
Impure
The pimple on your
Face to the great
Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of people
Tectify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
v nen tne
LiinisiiAL building was
Admikal Ceiiveka Is all right,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
'even if he is a Spaniard. The way he erected last fall tho iron and glass
Rheumatism,
Catarrh,
treated Lieutenant Hobsnn and crew front w.is purchased in St. Louis
of ttie Merrirnac-holie Is a brave
man and an admirer of brave men. If
the fortunes or war should happen to
throw him Into tho hands or the
Americans he can rest assured he will
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Hade only
CHURCH U C0 Kcw Toik. ScAi by crcciTeryv!ic.
tion of all orders. The engineers reTho Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
i
M l !.l
fused to enter a federation, with any
write tar Aim and Hammer Book of at huUo grrfriiai irrarnT
Ooiiw fctarap
nla
Wines.
other order, but will continue to give
DEWSaJ
Wuriniitod Pino Clrupo Juice Foreign
Li
their moral support to the federation.
ami Domestlo Cipiira A Quiet Heaort
The other orders combined in the fedDully nuil Weekly J'pri Alweya
oil buuJ, If the lnnllB don't full.
eration, and a light with oue will bo
Insp'teof the le.w closing saloons
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
a fight with ail.
on election days, uo one went thirsty TWENTY-OXMEALS FOR $8.00
last .Monday, and the backdoor trade
Arizona & Kew Mexico Eailway
When the Liueual called attention wasa little better than the iverape
They baniái pnin
T1M15 TAItl.R.
to the absence of flags in Pernio., It trade through the front doors.
No
and prolong life,
If. 5IEX
evidently awoke the people iu that one was indicted for keeping saloons LOIIDSUURG,
1. "
III
j
LL
usually lively and patriotic town. open.
Tuns Tauli
f r.
p
o 3
3
S
3
Thj last Headlight says: "While
si''-no. is.
5 g
s s ;
liad management keeps more people
nearly every other town In tho south-'cra
9 "
1 5
AIW.80.1K.I
Iu poor circumstances than any other
county either has a flag, and a pole oue cause. To be successful one must
'ü
t
1
No.No.
STATIONS.
3
upon which to float it, or is taking ac- look ahead and plan abend so when a
oT
The
repairing
,
watch
I.v..Ioriisb!irg..Ar
pj.TOm
tive steps to procure them, Deming is favorable opportunity presents itselt
l;.mpin 20 ' ..Simiiint. .,.Lv 20 ll:'il)aui
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
making no effort In that direction. he is ready to take advantage of it. A
40 Ar. .TMiiu'un.. . " 20
S:2Uam
::iipni
11 keep a
man
itnd
prudent
careful
l.v... lunoHii....Ar
P:tuain
All worlc done in a workmanNo one can say but that we are as pa- bottlo of Chamberlain's colic cholera
::iftpi 17 " .i'iii'ilon....I.v 7 7:46am
like manner and guaranteed or
3 7::lHam
"
"...Voiks
triotic and generally as progressive as un J diarrhoea remedy in the house,
2:4fi'- Sll
:i:Mliii Wl '" '.ranmiu!o... "" 5 7:2Sam
money refunded.
Shop locatany other community, but for some the hliittless lellow will wait until ne4
7:10am
3:'S;mi M
...iliiiliile....
5
:4ftHm
;i:f,rpiii (4 " S. Piillnir... "
ed in the Arizona copper
reason our people seem to have over- cessity compels It and then ruin his
nn
"
"
fl:4Ham
..N.
Siiünir...
t
l:iiiiJi
horse going for a doctor and have
store.
'r,..,Cliiii)ii.
.Lv B 6:1 am
4 :rto p ii 71
looked this one needed item. True, abest
big doctor bill to pay, besides: one
we have fhgs on most of our principal pays out 25 cents, the other is out a
Tmlim stop on sijiniil.
II. LEMON,
(V Truina ru n dully except Sundays.
buildings, and at times the town is hundred dollars and then wonders
PASI'ENnm K VTE8.
(Late of Loriaron, England)
made gay with bunting; still a tall why his neighbor is gcttlug richer
North Hldlntf
( .60
he is getting poorer.
For sale CLIFTON'
ARIZONA Clifton to Miutn
,u
pole erected In the center of our town wlille
.'ituinK
by Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
"
"
l.rm
Outhrie
with "old glory" in largo dimensions
" " Cnniimdu
l.
" " YorkR
S.10
IUurateYoor Hórrela Willi Cuncnrrts.
Is greatly needed ir we are to keep
S.
2.WI
" " S nc Idon
Cunily Cuthnrtic. curn const
ion forever.
pace with our sister cities. Let's IUc,.
8.Ü0
"
Tiuiiohu
II iC.C. fall, druRisti rotund moiioy.
LAWYER.
Í.SU
Rii'innit
"
have a good, large flag, and that at
" LorilsburK
6. BO
A Honuri Liver Muktm a Wull Man,
Frven 3eir'H exjierienoo In fenerul prac
ouce."
Cliililmn betwonii live and twelve rears of
Now
ToniU'Kdue
t
unit
Moxlco.
In
tice
you
bilious, constipated or roub
Are
atfe unir price.
led with Jaundice, sick headache bad
t T 1IKI p.iiinit of linwniip carriCKl free with
Will pructlco In the territories of Now PRchfiill
frtVo, ahd 5i) pounda with eucU half
Tub Independent in opposing the taste in mouth, foul breath, coated Mcxiou
and
Ari.onu.
lart'licKut.
proposition made by the Enterprise to tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
All! ZONA
pain in back and between shoul f'LIFTON
have a
ticket put 1n tbe skin, chills
and fever, ei,c. ir you
Held this rail, so that honest men ders,
have any of these symptoms your liver
could be secured ror county onieers is out of order, and your blood Is tie
says that It will soon present figures Ing poisoned because your liver does
.to prove that the expeiihc or Grant not act promptly. Heroine win cure
1
disease of the liver stomach or
couuty under tho present democratic anv
bowels. It has nn equal as a liver
11UUUU
administration have been one huu-dre- medicine. I'rice 75 cents. Freo trial
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
oer cent less than under republi- bottle at Eagle drug store,
JOHN It. STETSON HATS,
can rule. Tbe editor or the Indepengood, nnd you can get ten for five cents.
To Cure Contlputlon 1'orevfr
The Lion Hat.
Cascarete Cuni't- I'uihurllo. llkj or "Sc.
dent seems to be us khaky in bis his IfTake
a nw iHyln
mnt.ln'iw Tm aiTiKa nlnu In a WW sartoafwHhasl daal ta
0. J C (nil lo Ciro, drj;'!bis rvfund wuuiy.
K nauurw H.r.-l- o
.1... luw pil.
urt U uidl Uw pj.r .uj aSi ojZowL
t
tory as he Is in his mathematics.
Tallin supplied with tha test in the!
All
!
or the oillwrs or Grant county today
M
EaimilcuMrwr ui ain U'iMíalíU23!'
Itullitril'. Know l.lútvtL.
a. tiCUUJli ulwitol
'
ÜUClíINGMAM &, llECHT HOOTS market.
are democrats. Kc ver In the history
This Invaluable remedy is one that
AND SHOES,
nent iind clean.
it
or the county have all the ollleers been ought to be in every household.
Hamilton i:rown CVs Shoes.
your
neuralgia,
will
cure
rheumatism,
republicans. Jest how he is going to sprains, cuts bruises, burns, fronted
VP TOO WANT WFORMATTON
ABOUT
IT'S IKJUJilOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
make his comparison is an interesting feet and ears, sore throat and tore
be imposed upon by buying a
Jumpers.
aud
Levi
Overalls
Strauss
you
andiin't
have lame back it will
iiuestlon. ir be attempts to prove chest. If
edy tbat requires you to do so, as it is rent -'
It. It penetrates to the seat of
noththat the present administration has cure
InjT unore than a substitute.
In
tbe disease. It will cure stlfT Joints
sudden
conducted tbe affairs of the cttuoty and
stoppane of tobacco you must the
contracted muscles after all rem The famous &UNSET over shirt,
have soma
one hundred per cent cbenpir than edies have failed. Those who have Complete line of mcn'ssiiilsaud pants.
stimulant, and Id most all cases, the effect
of tbe stimulant, be it opium, morphine or
any rormer administration be will be been cripples for years have used lial
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit con.
Alr.-,.ia lelt'-- ur ncmil r.rd to
under the painful necessity or proving lard's snow liniment and thrown away
THK ."tt .SH IL4ÍI1S twnPAITY.
tracted. Ask your drucirlst- nhnn. uar- crutches and been itble to walk A Une line of Ladies' Hats,
to
.
JOHN WLDUrHliuHM,
Manaqlng
Attornej,
í: Pureiy vegeta
mum ifc,18
that under the present administration their
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
date styles.
be county has been run ror absolutely 50 cents. Free trial bottle nt Eagle
ble. You do not have to stoo
PTSIONS I liOajKED FOR
1
using tobacco with BACO-CUKnothing. Taking oue hundred per drug store.
COLCItS,
WIDOWS,
CHiLDREN,
It will
PARENTS.
you
cent from any sum' leaves nothing
Your
Cropons
llow.l Wllh Cnacoreta. Calicues, Cashmere,
and
f.ilur.t.
when to stop and your
V b"',"" anJ Sall.tra di,tiii n inthnnnaef
f'nthartlr, cnr cnimtipntloti forever.
dslr
um7 ...
Army or Mvy alncetne war.
The editor of the Independent ba iuc,Canity
Silks of every hue.
for
tobacco
will
iirrlvora otmuiiir
tna lu.Iiau vara of 1K.ÍJ
sm. it c (j- u. inn, uruu'i;iKtH
money
ftbi'li
to 1S4 A and
wl owa, now entitled. Old anil rejeeti
made many wild statements during
dclalma
will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
a
li.ouaamla rntltlud to (iislier ratea. system
DLNC.VN AMI ItOMIIIONVILLK.
or smoke. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habir.
auyico.
Vuioaj
bis editorial career In Grant county,
caws
lor
. i
ii.
ineT;'cín
Everything in the Hardware
In all its forms, or money refunded. I'rice $1.00 per box or 3 boxea (30 dai
Ml) Slid Kxpre. I.I110.
but be has never before made quite so
Comrany ll manazed by a combination of
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all druggists or will h
a cut tack to a John Deero lilndtr. theIWTtiU
Stage leaves Solouionville Mondays,
Urxeat and moat Influential oevipapera la tb
era :y a one as this Is. It Is said there
by mall upon recolpt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS Fnla
sent
7
JOHN
DEER
United
FLOWS.
a.
Fridays
xpreaa
6utea, for ths
at
parpo, of miroteca.
in.,
.
is do telling what a man will do and Wednesdays and
BOX. booklets and proofs tree.
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mak12
m.,
MibKrlkera
najcrupuloaa
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Ins
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and
at
and arrives at
IIAUU1SON CULTlVATOr.S.
nai
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co,,' La Crosse, Wis.
Incompetent culm Agenta, and each paper printing
bay when he gels after an ofllcc.
ing close connection with the A. &
Oil adrerUaement Tone be for the reiponalblWj and
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
and Fridays at 12 iu., Clioiiie (Jroceries, Evaporated Friilts died aúname o' i ne rrem Clahnr Company.
In Deming the same old ring carried Thursdays
Office of THE PIONEER PBEBfitOMPANY. C. W, fltkc,SÜpí.
'
i p. in.
Solomotivllle
varriing
at
C. C. BURLING AM E'8
the school election again this year, This linn is equlpud at
and Fancy Candies.
and M't'g Co., I,a Croase. Wis.
with elegant
Eureka Chemioal
üeud for niaur yeara, and during the paat two Mara havát
l)eir Hira 1 bave been a toliaocoreKularly
.although strenuous efforts Were made Concokd Coaches, Fiue Stock, aud INTERNATIONAL CIGAliS.
icqiv nenne Aai 'chemioai.
every day. My whole nervoua ayateu beoamT
molted atteen to tewniy clitr
HUUHI UIIIUU b LABORATORY iitfuuted,
toliaoop
to elect a new board. It is expected careful drivers.
until my phyalolan told me I muat give up tbe uaeof
the time belur a
'' and Tarloue for
Cuio."
"koely
chargm
Low
extra
for
other reniedlea.hu .
Fare tó.
Entabllihed In Colorad n, PM. Hampln by matt or leaat. I tried the
that part or tbe board will furnish baggage.
I accidentally learned of your "
Tbr wek
auo mnAt
no Cheap Goods nor Job Lots. aiprex lll rec.lv rouii.t and careful aiwiillon. without BiicoeM. until
quickest
and
Handle
Tbe
safest
uaiiiy your preparation aurt today I oonai.ler myself oomplotely cured I am
plenty or relatives for teachers during route to express matter to
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Aleltrd
and A - I oomiueiioert
hualtL, and the horrlBe oraving- for tobacco, which evtiry Inveterate am.. I. v
1.
i'urchu
perfect
Mr.a,
i
I
aiuiply wonrterful.q.
haa oonipletely left me. 1 opnalderyonr '
the comlog year, aod the other half or
Noah Gkjcv l'r p.
ppreclai.
Alirua. iniiwit.
aim a itn LilWMBoa Bk, Otarar, Colo.
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THE WAR WITH SPÁttt.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, JUNE

10,

1898.

B. F. Bllllngslr, RDuacantneicaant,
was In the city Monday.
The Indies of the Christian church
served Icecream Monday evening.
Professor Douglass, of the Detroit
copper company, was la the city and

A man who has practiced medicine

The BiTSter?

t!r 4U years, ought to kr.ow salt from
of life and sugar,
read what he says,:
death has Dua
lled many a
O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
wise man. The
í lcssrs. F.Toledo,
alchemist of
J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

(The T.inr.RAt has not tho apace to give a
connected account of all that happens In th
trm'M tliKt In now on lietwcen this country
ami Spain. Thin I the province of tho lame
dally phkt. However It will work to woek
mention mime of tho inn't Important events,
and irlve tho local uews that la caused by the

old searched in
vain for some men: 1 have been In tho
combination of practice of medicine for most
drugs that
would prolong and would say that In all my
life indefinite- and .experience have never

war'.

l

LIBElíA.

WKSTEItN

It Is A Fact

y

THAT

general
years,
practice
seen a
preparation that I could . prescribe -wit h as much confidence ot success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by yon. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to And a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsucrr, M. ,D.
Office, 223 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any caso, of
Catarrh that can not be. cred with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- TO
nally.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists. 76.
40

ft

Sal

ast week Thursday night was per
formed one of the bravest acts in the
Fely.
Common
war with Spain, an act that ranks with
aenffe, chemis-tr- y
and medical
Cushing's attack on the Albemarle
science hove
8ubsorlbeforani(Hértlr n
and Decatur's attack on the Philadelcombined .intiii.
phia at Tripola. It further had the show man the way to a long
FKOt
and healthy
went west Friday.
a
life.
of showing that Admiral
effect
Common
sense
.. Mr. aod Mrs. II. K. Hoffman and
teaches
that a man should
is a good deal more of a man not overwork or
that he should
Mrs. r. M. Chase are vIsitir'K In the than
average Spanish officer has tike ample time for his meals, for renting
the
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THE LEAD .SOIJMEK.
It wan a littlo hrfnrci tbo revolution.
At Hrlenno, attending tho military
school, was a youiiR inun v!io nnmwd
tiimwlf In tho evenings by drilling hud
íoot soldiers. Everybody laughed nt
bim, but, regardless of their ii:uekory,
lie took great delipbt in reviewing bis
Boldiur when rc.idy fur butU, uikI, radiant, led them to fmnpiiinry victnrieH.
His schoolmates calle! him í.h.1 end
enthusiast. IIu listened to them with
bis lar(o, dreamy ryes opened wn1.;',
nud, suiiliuK, continued to direct his
tliinluutivu nriay.
Ibis was his Hfilo enjoyment. Morn
aruoKt than tbe ethers, ho worked all
tiny, even dnring thobeurcf recreation.
When evening cmne, uu recreation lio
took tbo littlo uldieiü from their bo.ios.
Bud, tulkin;; to tbeiu as l.o wtnld to
bumnn beinps, ho reviewed thoui.
Ouo evening, ufter having worked
harder than anual, tlio younic limn sat
r.
listlessly drilling bin ci
lie wm
evidently tired. As ho leaned on tbo
tablo bo saw lio nf Ills
:d soldiers
turn towurd a centrado and e:.y tie'to
vords:
it
"It seems to 1:10 Hint tho
Very tired tonight."
Tho yuting man started. IIo rubbed
his eyes, believing it to bo a div::m ; but
MO, lie was wide awako.
"This Í3," tboDfibt he, "a hallueiua-tion- .
1

"

And ho pot bin soldiers, cno by ono,
into their bores.
When tbo boxes wcroclored, ho mittta
Ills way to bis bed. IIo was about to retire when ho heard behind bim a liny
voico murmur:
"Tbo emperor is very tired tonight."
He turned around, but tuvr ho wax
nlono.
Vaguely frigbtenud ho said tho thrco
ordx :
"Who has spoken?"
'I," mnnnnred a litt'.o voico.
"Who aro yon?"
"I havo uo name. I ma a very littlo

guard. "
"I nni pi
do?"

bf

a so'dier in my old

,

siro, bnt what

tnj

EL PASO ROUTE.

"What rro rna to d;,?"
After a r.iouierit'a reflection tho cm-In r tnyr :
"Eight, bnt my iiit!ipir."
".Sire, " f'l li' .í tiiO lead soldier, "I
will fight rvid i:ovcr iieak. Eut I witii
puncLY vegetable:.
to warn yen tl nf, when nboot to dio, I
fríiKr mnil
The rlTi"ot, nurct nn
shall ppei.k nneo intr., bnt for tho last
in tli world! An r'I.vHütl mh'
H:iu;.
And I Fliail fay to you, what I fino
;in.l spiff n.
of t in I.Jver.Sti'tii.-urnil

Texas

havo nlwiiTH mid. "The emperor in very
tirul tunii.l't.' When I shall havo said
th !, I v. ill bo nt tin point of death and
you ulx.ut to be vamitiishnd. "
The Kiicliur craved sp eaking. Tho emperor idept on, I t:t dreamed no moro.
A few iluvs niter wbilo reviewing his
old gnard tho emperor remarked a new
recruit. Ii wondered and ntked wbo
the lioldicr was.
'"Why, yon know him, sire; he
brought mo a lino signed by your band
begging mo to accept bim in my regi-

ment."
Tbo emperor, npfct, approached tho
soldier.
yon aro called L'Etoile?"
The soldier hewed his head ns thongh
to say yes.
" Why do yon mt sny yes? Y'ou ran

"o
nk.

"

The (iil ilcr f'.iook hia head, menninT
The emperor re:iiem lu red, und, u.

110.

if drenminj, rinrii'nrt

" Yon me

d :

I.Ivor mid jMrvont t'hlíls ami
r. Mu'urinim I'rvorB, t'iuv.d (TuiiipluiulRt

The soldier bow d bij bnd ye. And
the emperor ) . d au mid onco n oro
nlci d himself if ho wero net dreaming.

nnnlcasn'ií, rnihlncr " rn- liM'iiiii; tir.d ti lifiiriy rvry
h
mni,
cam' it oiifS fi""t'i tho Hlcinacli, niirl rim o
ffisf'v f.irrfi'tt'H if you will if;ki .innnrms
J); noí, np'lí'-nurc n
Kt i:,ii.it"r.
l.t'

wan

liLiir.r 8i.r.i:ri.o

('.'.

H w(ll
tur ttii' roiMildvrt d;H.rd-rlnipmvp ymr uiH'vtilo, vuuiiiicxloa nud
gongiul litallh.

Fort
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
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cay:
"Tbo emperor Is very tired tonight."
Tbo captain awoko, and, rubbing bis
eyes, saw that it wus broad daylight.
He arose, drosscd and wont out, dreamily murmuring:
"Emperor, emperor I Might it not bo
possible? Does thu littlo leud uoldier
speak truly?"
Then ho board a tiny voico murmur
at bis siib:
"Tho littlo lead soldier cannot bo deceived. "
Ha turned iu the direction when, o
came tho voice and saw, perched on a
pebble, a tiny lead soldier suluting und
looking at him steadily.
Ia the next iuitaut tho apparition
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Vanished.

The pupil at Erieuno, the captain at
is emToulon, Napoleon Eouapartn,
peror. Ho has been crowned this very
morning, and this evening he received
the embatBudors of other nutiobs and
tbe generuls of the uruiioi Ho is exhausted.
Adjoining tiis superb reception room
is a small cull furnished with a camp
bed sud one chair.
Disdaining the grand bed of state, bo
retiros to bis cell. Theru, ut least, be
can sleep.

He fall asleep.
And now ia a dream bo sees bis lead
soldier of old, wbo again murmurs:
"The emperor is very tired tonight."
The emperor starts. Then be aaks:
"Whospoku?"
"I," says a weak voice.
"Wbo are you?"
"I have do namu. I am a tiny lead

--

v

At fc't. Helena, Napoleon I lays, s of
yore, with bis little lead soldiers. As
beforo, bu drills und leads them to imaginary victories.
Ho sometimes listens, hoping that one
of them will hpeak, tainting bim, i.s iu
thu past, by thu sweet name of emperor.
Eut the littlo u l soldiers aro silent.
Never uguiu will they speu'i.
L'Etoilo is dead. Tho emperor is
fallen.
Tho littlo lead soldiers will
speuk no moro. troiu the French For
.
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"The CHICAGO RCCQ.RD is a model
ncwspipcr ? every senst ci the vord,"
Izrrisbx;T Pz.) Czll.

"!hr.vc cpir.o ia t:c firm cendustod, after
at:d síicr n wide comparison
wUh ih-j- journals cf t:ic.ny t:lies and countries, that TLe CHICAGO RECORD cotftes
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mortal sIwcsí' -- Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
n long
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of walking up uud down five or nix
flights oí htaitri uvory timo my wiio
soldier. "
wan ta to know whtdlur a burglar in
Tbe emperor reflecta a moment, then trying to got into tho oollur. M
suddenly says:
Star.
" You Lava do name, Co you wont

will
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And Buddunly in ono cf them the
emperor recognizes L'Etoile.
Liko a madman lie dismounts, leaving his astonished marshal ;, und quickly
reaches tho wound d soldier, whom hu
finds palu and riijd as death.
"Poor L'Etoile I" said tho omperr.
Then, addressing tho surgeon:
"Did ho tpcalc?"
"No, hir., bo is inutu. "
Tho i'inp ror breathes n:aiu.
Eet
now lio bears n broken uieo coining
from tho corpse of L'Eioilu:
"Tho emi cror is very tired toui,j!!t, "
says tho nice.
And fur tho first timo iu bis lio tiio
emperor faints.

free m.eltiiigi kiiuattti in th

For further information, teims, etc., call on or ad'iresl

Us Once.

so

V,

speak?
Ho imagines ho w ill bcr.r thy voico of
L'Etoilo in his car us he did at Eiicnue,
und that ho will foo p'.rch"d on a pebble
by his side a tiny b ad soldi r.
Tho emptier neither hears nor bits

thirties

,

."i

!!

His cuurago returns.
Who known? JU.ybo cvryt):ir:s is
not yet over? L'Etoilo may not bo fatally wounded.
And with n confident nir tho emperor
surveys the horizon.
Tho litters curried by nmbul..ncc.s
now puss beforo bim. They slowly and
sadly wend their way by tens, twenties,

Tr-

CROUP Nn. .I.Qprfn
rnd ilvPr Wíivirp onnrtz írine; f horonprhrhrrff
and onenrd np nW,. of wood nml adjurprit to the finn l'Vnncipco
viwr.
hien toad
the yonr round nftordintr ampl.- - watpr power to mv. Bhy ntimher
of tamp.. concentra-tor- ,.
sm.'H.r.. pto.: nn,ti.r intoPipppt ,r,l prretienl nirirr Mipervi.ion (Ki. ron 6
minp will vinld enormously; kitiiAted in
the Creenlee old mountain mining 1iii""l
Crahnm'connty.

s

distiugcifchiug hiniFi If OB uno of tho
bravest, astonishing his troops by his
daring and bis science, amazing his superiors by bin courage und bis unfailing
denigns. After several weeks Toulon
was taken. Tho victorious army entered,
tho city, and fortiio lirst timo sineo tho
campaign tbo young captuiu foil into u
doep sleep.
IIo who always slept armed, ho who
awakened at tho slightest iioiuo, slept
like this? It was becaiiKo ho knew his
work was aocomplihbed; ho had the
right to tuko a moment's rest. During
the nigbt he dreamed that ho wus ut
Brieuno, playing wi'.u his littlo lead
soldiers, and ho distinctly saw on; of
them saluto him iu a military stylo and

county.

re.isonahle.

w t jio vrftptT
In
i CO., X'ldlMtltli U.i

L'l-.toil-

lead soldier."
The frightened yotinjf man looked at
the boxes of soldiurs stuttered about on
the tablo and distinctly buw that one of
Behold, Waterloo
Waterloo
tho covers was moving.
The tattio is fieroo. Tho last sruaro
He approached tbo tablo und rpied
one cf tbo soldiers ftnmling cpright on clono now lcn.ains. Tho emperor, from
11 oomradu and
looking nt him as ho an elevation, looks over tho plain. With
tnado a military bow. Then tbo young a íieldglass iio looks for L'Etoilo. And
now ho tees him. Tho grenadier is
fellow threw himself en his bed, wishing to seo or hear no moro. lio thought fighting dc spi lately.
Suddenly ho falls, struck 1'y a bullet.
be was going eruzy.
A few yeurs later this young man was Thu emperor, palo as a corpso, drops
bis glai-- and comes down.
made captain of tho artillery.
L'Etoilo is ubout to speak. Will lie
At Toulon bo fought the English,
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Tho soldier, !i;toilo, feiight lika n
lien on tho battli Holds. He ct u!.l never
bo an oCicer, but b was made n chevalier f tlieoriier of thu Ecgion cf Honor
mid never was n evos mora tlceurvHlly
worn. Every timo tho emperor pushed
him ho woubl tar :
"Good (iay. L i.'toihi. "
And lio would continua bis way, happy to see
ílül dumb, for ho
tho words of t!:o litilu load
soldier.
"When I shall spcrlt, 1 v;ill bo at tho
point of death und you ubout to bu

After vietrry, thc:i defeat!
Tho emperor lravrs for tho isbnd cf
Elba. 1! takes L'Etoile with biui.
L'Etoilo ia always imito.
Tiio emperor tliinhs of returning to
Franco. Ho returns. Ho 1ms hardly
landed Lcf ro be ki nds for L'Etoüu m:.'.
(ptr.l.s to bim. L'Etoilo roinuinS silent. '
And,
confident. Napoleon crones
Franco and reasevnds Lis throne.
Eut now tho allies begin to wage vrr
against him. lie, without being disconcerted, raises armies;, lights everyday;
always Lravo, always defeated, but
hopeful for tha future, for L'Etoilj Las
Dot yet spoktiu.
Eut in tbo ínidü oí bis losses Napoleon wonders if L'Etoilo has not btru,
faino to him.
No; bo bus uot been uutrr.e.
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